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Torrance Matmen 
Boster El Camino

Torranre athletes, Stuart 
Buckalew, Darrell Gilman and 
Jim Wallace are helping to bol 
ster El Camino'g rugged wrest- 
linor team this year, 
^he Warrior*, under Coach 

Dave Hensrsteler boast an eleven 
match w i n streak. El Camino 
matmfln have won or tied for 
the Southern California Wrtat- 
Unj? Conference Dual Meet 
Championship In each of the rix 
yearn of the conference'^ «xiit- 
 nce.

The Tribe ihowg an Impressive 
66 and eight record ov>r the six- 
year apan during which Honggte- 
14^ha§ assumed the reins.

fiurkalow, a throe - year Tor 
rance High lettermtn in the 147- 
pound class was runner-up in the 
CTF' and champion of the Bay 
league last y*ar.

(iilman, who grapples fn the 
JfiT-pound claws is a Navy -\fi- 
er«n living in Torrance. He let 
tered at MorninKside High.

Representing El Camino in the 
h^wyweight division is Jim Wal- 
]Wf, former Torrance High foot 
ball star. Wallace also played 
football for Coach Norm Verry't 
Warrior eleven.

Basketball Schedule
TORRANCE RECREATION DEPARTMENT

TORRANCE FACULTY LEAGUE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
TORRANCE AREA FCULTY LEAGUE 1959-1960

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

All games played on Monday nights, North Torrancc High gym- 

nas'\um, 3620 West 182nd St., Torrance. First game, 7:30 p. m.; 

second game, 8 p. m.; third game, 9 p. m.

4 PaoMf Elected 
to Shrine Post

Frank Paour Jr., a representa-
,, »^e of the Metropolitan Life ln-

^ranre Company, was elected
president of the El Toga Shrinr
Club last week.

Paour has been t resident ef 
Torrance for the past 43 years 
and an insurance agent for 28 
years.

Others elected to potts were 
Ray Ostrander of Inglewood, 
first rice president; James Lam- 
pon of Hermosa Beach, second

* f. president and secretary; 
rtin Hoover of Tnglr-wood, 

third vice president and William 
O'Egener of Hermosa Beach, Po 
tentate's Ambassador.

Serving as board of directors
  rp (ieorge Dowdy of Torrance, 
Ben Smith of Torrnnce, E I 1 i s 
Mills of Redondo, Tail Watanke 
and W. Kuntz of Gardenn, Albrrt, 
"Fnsign of Harbor City and Har 
ry Hanning of Gardena.

 r»e classified Call FA 8-2345

North High School 
P«ary Junior High School 
Terra nc« High School

Hawthorn* High 
Palot Verde* 
South High

Peary Junior High 
North High School 
Palot Ver'des

Palos V.rdei 
South High School 
North High School

North High 
P»ry Jr. High 
Palot V.rdti

FIRST ROUND

January 4 
vs.. 
vs. 
vs.

January 11
vs.
vs.
vs. 

January 18
vs.
vs.
vs. 

January 25
vs.
vs.
vs.

February I 
vs. 
vs. 
vs.

South High School
Palos Verdes Schools

Hawthorn* High School

Peary Junior High
North High School

Torrance High School

South High School
Torranc* High School

Hawthorne High School

Torrance High School
Hawthorne High School

Peary Junior High

Hawthorne High
Torance High

South High

| All games played on Tuesday nights, North Torranee High gynv 

nasium, 3620 West 182nd St., Torrance. First game, 7 p. fn.;

tecond game, 8 p. m.; third game, 9 p. m.

FIRST ROUND

January R 
Aeronca Manufacturing Co. vs.

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

MOUA6:
Torran&« ttora   f to   

Stora   4 to t

FA 8-1260

Corner CrrnifrJw and 

Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ..

103? S Pacific Coa>» Hwy

Manor Barbers 
General Telephone Co.

Harvey Aluminum 
I City Employees 
i Ryan Aeros

! Manor Barbers
1 Aeronca
'City Employees

City Employees 
Ryan Aeros 
Aeronca

Aeronca 
Manor Barbers 

| City Employees

vs.
vs. 

January 12
vs.
vt.
vs. 

January 19
vs.
vs.
vs. 

January 26
vs..
VI.

VI.

February 2 
vs. 
v§.
VI.

Ryan Aeros
Torrance City Employees 

Harvey Aluminum Co.

Manor Barbers
Aeronca

General Telephone

Ryan Aeros
General Telephone
Harvey Aluminum

Geenral Telephone
Harvey Aluminum

Manor Barbers

Harvey Aluminum
General Telephone

Ryan Aeros

Recreation Depl to Host 
Three City Casaba Leagues

Adult recreation banketball un 

der sponsorship of the Torrancfi 

Recreation Department will be- 
Kin thf first wepk in January ac- 
rordinjr to P/lmer "Red" Moon,

department adult ath 
letic director.

The city will hunt thrcr 
leasrue* thin year. Open, Indus 
trial, and a new Faculty Leaj?»(> 

of teachorw fron^ 
in the area.

action nchodulfd on Monday 
nif?ht» at the North High Gyni. 

Torrance, Northy South, and 
Hawthorne H i R h will compete 
along with teams from Peary Jr.

Faculty League games are 
plated to begin Jan. 4 with all

Established Since 1923

STONE & MYERS
MORTUARY

1221 Engracia Ave., Torrance

Phone FA 8-1212

and Palos Verde* nchoola to 
form a nix-team lengue.

Industrial League piny will be 
gin Jan. 6 at North High, with 
six teams entered. Aeronca Man- 
ufnrturing Co. pairs off against 
Kyan Aeros in the first round 
opener, followed by Manor Harb 
ors vs. Torrancr City Employees, 
and General Telephone again*! 
Harvey Aluminum.

Kenny's Shoe Repair will de 
fend its city championship in the 
Open League at South High. 
A very Hryant, P. E. instructor 
at Pier Ave. School in Hcrmosn 
hopes to field a team as does 
Gary Little, a graduate of North 
High.

Gerald Jeffriei plans to enter 
a team of <«x-Narbonne stars. 
Bryant, Little i n d Jef fries' 
teaina are tentative.

David Dawes Realty awl New- 
land'B Electric will round out 
the loop. Newland'g team is last 
yenr'g National Latter Day 
Saints Champs.

The Open Loagun will play 
Tuesday nights with the excep 
tion of first game action 
for Monday, Jan. 4.

Sea-Aire Slates 
Golf Tourney

.Younjf golfers wijl tec off 1o-

"LOOKING 'EM
OVER"

Illllllllllllllllllll With Mik. Callot Jr.!|l||!|||||||!||||||i|||| ....

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mike Callas U on special assignment 
and his column is written today by GARY PALMER, visiting 

Torrance during the holidays. Mr. Palmer is a iports writer 
from San Jose, Calif.

Tribute to Pro Gridders
United Press International named Its 1959 National 

Football League All-Star team a few days ago, and as 

expected, the Baltimore Colts dominated the selections.
Baltimore's Ray Berry and Cleveland's Jim Brown 

were unanimous choices in the DPI poll, and were the 

first players ever named on all 31 ballots cast by the 
sportswriters who picked the squad.

This, in our estimation, is quite a tribute to the 

irlue-finjrered Baltimore end and the driving Cleveland 

fullback who piles up more yardage than a runaway 
steamroller.

Down through the year* of the NFL there have been 

numerous gridiron greats. Guys like Red Grange, Don 

Hutson, Sid Luckman, Bob Water-field and Sammy 

Baugh, to name only a few, have glittered like gold on 

the field, but none of them have ever been named to 

every ballot on the annual post-season polls.

This indicates onr of two things to us.
Kither the caliber of material playing pro ball today 

is not what it was 20 years ago, or else it is far greater. 
If Grange, Hut.son and the likes never polled all the votes, 

the talent must have been well distributed and sports- 

writers apparently considered more things when  elect 

ing the mythical teams.

On the other hand, 20 years ago pro football was not 

the science it is today. They played rough, bruising foot 

ball in the old days, but the game lacked finesse.
It was not the strategic and crafty game which is 

executed today. We're not saying football lacks "rough, 

bruising tactics which have made it the game it is, but 

present day football combines guts with heads-up play. 

Tactful, tricky maneuvers have made the pigskin sport 

a specialists' game with tremendous fan appeal.
Football is better today in every respect. Ray Berry 

and Jim Brown polled all the votes in a day and age 

when the amount of talent is countless.
To receive such a tribute in an era when every play 

er is not only a star, but a top-notch, heads-upman, well- 
versed in a game which has become a fine art, is truly 

an accomplishment.
Unites Tops, But. . .

Still on the subject of pro ball, it's interesting to 

note that while Baltimore's Johnny Unitas breezed in 

as the number one QB on the poll, he didn't garner all 

the voten.
You may be asking yourself why he wasn't picked 

on all the ballots as were Brown and Berry. While Unitas 

it undeniably one of the finest quarterbacks the NFL 

has ever seen, part of it must be attributed to the huge 

Baltimore line.
The Colt behemoths up front form a wall of protection 

which would make a freshman signal-caller look like a 
veteran.

We're not taking anything away from the ability 

of Johnny U., for he is incredible in handling the team. 

Seldom does he make u costly mistake, but the likes of 

Dick Syzmanski, "Big Daddy" Lipscomb, and the rest 

of that forward wall provide Unitas with more protec 
tion than Fort Knox could offer.

White Hits 7-10
Dean White wan awarded -with 

a special trophy Tvnwlay ni*ht 
at Palo* Verden Bowl after mak 
ing the difficult 7-10 split it wa« 
announced by an official of the 
Torrance City Howling

HILLS'?^
 mi M>  « MM  .*<     MM> / \ '

(Advartliamtnl)

CONTACT LENSES IDEAL FOR 
WATER SKIING, SKIN DIVING

Need
no

for vision
a

correction is and for 
thinness

social occasions, 
and lightness of

The
mod-

longer a "spoil sport" for .... . . .. .
, . . . .   ,    ern «mall diameter plastic lens

water riders and skjn divers. es offer , dvantflKCS ncvpr bplore
Wearing "spectacles" in imprac j attainable. Application is easy, 
tical and hazardous, but thejand the new lenses can be worn

around the elock without discom 
fort or irritation. (Jot ALL thenew plastic contact lenses oro- 

vide elcar vinion with romylete

'morrow in 
tournament

the annual 
sponsored

holiday 
by the

freedom from bothersome flying ;fact«! Come in, or write for fas- 
spray in skiing nnd boating, or cinating new booklet. Ea»y 
logging up behind diving masks, terms. OR. .1 M. SOSS. Optome- 

i Contact lenses may be worn siife- trist (32 years in Harbor Area) 
ly too. for swimming and diving   1208 Sartori Ave.. FA 86602.

Open Friday evenings and all 
day Saturdays. Offices also in

Parking in Rear

Sea-Aire Teen age Golf Club. * 
Bob Sachsc, pro at the Tor 

rance links, Raid play is open to 
boys and girls between nine 
years of age through high school. 

Boys will compete Monday 
Mrs. Bessie Myers and girls will vie on Tuesday. 

! There Is a 25 rent entry fee.

without nuisks. More than a mil
lion Americans am wearing con 
tact lensrs iii sports, at work, Wilmington.

DIP YOU KNOW

DENTAL PLATES
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY

FIRST 
PAYMENT 
FIB., 1960

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR IXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

*
I M«mt*r o* th« American Ac*4>- 

 my  « D«nt»l fvrM***, alto 
immbtr  < tn* Calltornl* locfety 
of Denial tur*«on».

M«4*rn O r   w n d PhMr OMIctt 
with  m»l« parkin* and air c*n- 
dltlonln* l«r yovr cwivanMnca.

COMPLETI DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partial*   Filling*   Pyorrhaa Treatment

OPIN IVCNINCS AND SATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

HARLA KtPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRFNSHAW GROUND FLOOR

SNOUGH PAINT WAS 
AUTO REPAIRMEN! LAST YFAK TD

PAINT THfc QUE.EM MARY 6OOO TIMES!

Ov«r »4« mlWon gallon* of Auto lacqutr and anamal w«r« 

u«ed to r«f)nl«h «Um«o«d cnrt. P*m*0« to your car can b* 

coofly, M rou'r* not adaqu«t«ty lM«»*d. A«k yowr *o*nt How 

mm H oeata to §*t top-*otoh pnoVacflwt wNh

JACK SMITH
1715 CABRILLO, TORRANCE FAirfax 1-3803

A STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Offlc*.

:rns cm
savings

INSUREDeach account 
INSURED up to

'10,000...
...by an agency of the United States Government

Now.. .you'll earn more than ever. . .the highest profits 

mid on insured hioney today. For greatest possible 

yield... for cash availability.. .for assurance of safety 

.. .move your savings to Southwest. Funds received 

np to January llth start earning !&% from the 1st

f REE GIFTS
January 1st through January 11th

Helpful Hannah Kitchen 
Aid Set
7 kitttian-colored pieces »rt sturdy, unbreakable 

_ polyethylene. Dustpan, soap dish, scour pad, 

j ' tti»h, scoop, measurti cap, tunnel, butter dish,

HW nccoum on mmoNS OF
$200 W J499

SfTnart... modern. Handsome white sculptured 
disc with tocal point centerpiece in red, 
turquoise or yellow. Bold ebony Arabic numerals.

Ntw MxovHis on mums

tft ptr custom*' /<#  <x*ch new crcoMMt <fr addition

AfttCTS OViR $62.00aOOO

/WOMAN AMOOATON

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchwttr <*t 6th Avt.)-fl 3-216 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravtni (at Marc !ina)-FA 8 6111

i


